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100 Percent Plant-Based Greenware® On-The-Go Boxes Now Available
Crystal clear containers allow for multi-ingredient food combinations made for consumers on-the-go
®

Kalamazoo, Mich. (January 28, 2013) –Greenware On-The-Go Boxes provide foodservice operators with
an innovative solution to attractively present food for grab-and-go consumption and increased consumer
appeal. The containers allow the flexibility to display an assortment of creative food combinations like
fresh fruit and dip, hummus and crackers and sandwiches and salads.
®

Greenware On-The-Go Boxes are made from plants, not oil. Available in three styles with one flat lid that
®
fits all, Greenware On-The-Go Boxes are available in 2-, 3- and 4-cell designs that are shrink-band
®
compatible for tamper evident applications. Crystal-clear, durable and stackable, Greenware On-The-Go
Boxes have a compact, square shape to maximize cold case and shelf space. It’s a solution that is good
for your business and good for the environment.
®

®

Greenware On-The-Go Boxes are the newest member of the Greenware family, which includes cold
drink cups in seven sizes and portion containers in three sizes. Matching flat and domed lids as well as
®
cup inserts are available. Greenware products are made from Ingeo™ biopolymer, a PLA resin derived
®
entirely from plants. Greenware is made in the U.S.A. and is 100% compostable in actively managed
municipal or industrial facilities, which may not exist in your area. Not suitable for backyard composting.
®

Enhance your brand. Let your customers know you are making a difference by using Greenware
®
products – FREE Greenware merchandising materials are now available to foodservice operators.
®

For all the ways Greenware On-The-Go Boxes can help build your business, contact your Fabri-Kal
sales representative today at 1-800-888-5054 or visit www.GreenwareUSA.com.
About Fabri-Kal
Fabri-Kal is a leading provider of plastic foodservice and custom thermoformed packaging solutions. As
one of the largest thermoformers in North America, Fabri-Kal’s customer base includes thousands of
foodservice operators and dozens of consumer product manufacturers. Headquartered in Kalamazoo,
Mich., and in continuous operation since 1950, Fabri-Kal employs more than 800 people in five
manufacturing, printing and warehousing facilities throughout the United States. More information about
Fabri-Kal may be found at the company’s website, www.fabri-kal.com.
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